Party Timeline

**Morning Party (Saturday or Sunday, 10am–12pm)**

9:30am  Family may arrive and begin setup of Party Room.

10am   Official start time of party; Guests head to Classroom 1 for a hands-on creative activity guided by the Museum’s Junior Docents.

10:30am  Family & guests head to Planetarium for private show

11am  Planetarium show concludes; Party continues back in the Party Room. Great time for refreshments and cake!

11:45am  Guests start to depart; 15 min cleanup period begins, assisted by Museum staff.

12pm  Cleanup concludes; Museum is closed.

**Afternoon Party (Saturday or Sunday, 4–6pm)**

3:30pm  Family may arrive and begin setup of Party Room.

4pm   Official start time of party; Guests head to Classroom 1 for a hands-on creative activity guided by the Museum’s Junior Docents.

4:30pm   Family & guests head to Planetarium for private show

5pm   Planetarium show concludes; Party continues back in the Party Room. Great time for refreshments and cake!

5:45pm  Guests start to depart; 15 min cleanup period begins, assisted by Museum staff.

6pm  Cleanup concludes; Museum is closed.